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March 22, 1955 
Mb;ETI G 
The regularly scheduled meeting of the 1:!bcecutive Bouncil of 
the Student Association of harding College met 1uesday 
night at eitht o'clock in the 0em.inar rtoom of the Library . 
The meeting was opened by a prayer led by Prof . Pitner, sponsor . 
~e ilusin~s~ discussed was as follows: 
1 . tlarding 0ollege is to be host to Gareer Day 
on March 28 . faul 1agee, Winfred Wright , Jane Sutherlin, 
and Joan :Nance are to make short talks of 5 minutes to 
acquaint the students with the various a ctivities at 
Harding . 1he theme of' the day will be ii iouth Looks Ahead. ,i 
2. The council discussed ~enior's exemption from 
final tests . 'l'he resolution was made and passed that a senior 
having a high~ aberage or above in any particular course 
may be exempt from the final examination in . t hat class 
provided tha t it is agreeable with the instructor of t he 
course and that t ne student has had previous examinations 
in the course to merit a grade . tiealizing the heavy load~ 
placed oh seniors who have worked hard the last few w~eks of 
school the counci l f eel t hat it would be a great privelege 
for t hem to be exempt. A letter is being sent 1110 Dean Sears 
asking the Academic Affairs Committee to consider oub request . 
) 
3. 'l'he council discussed ways in which we coul-d aid in 
t he building of the p ark . Paul is to urge all students to 
help inj chapel "4/u.d,, fdLJ."7 . 
'l'he meeting was closed by a prayer led by_ 11onrrny:1.Parish, senior 
class president and represenative to the council . 
~7a:=tted 
Joan ~ance 
Secretary, Student Association 
